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ABSTRACT 

This research represents some designable and operational factors for 

development of a product handling machine. A throwing machine was 

developed to suit the loading of tubers, such as: potatoes – sugar beet – 

table beet. The important designing and operating factors were studied, 

including: rotational speed – angle of throwing from the machine to fall 

a trailer – and initial throwing height. A model was made to simulate the 

machine by scale 1:2 with some changes in rotational speed, vanes 

angle, initial height, and throwing angle to suit tubers. The experiment 

was run on potato tubers. This machine is for use in loading tubers on 

trailers after harvesting for sorting and storage. Experiment included: 

range of rotational speeds from 300 to 800 rpm, two vanes rotor driven 

by motor shaft, three angles of throwing (55, 65, and 75 degrees), and 

changes in height of throwing and distance to the trailer. 

Results revealed the following 

 The most suitable angle of machine to throwing is 75 degree with 

horizontal direction 

  The most suitable rotational speed range with less damage in tubers 

is 500 to 600 rpm 

 Radial vanes was given best results 

 The maximum tubers throwing height was 3:4 m 

 The suitable horizontal distance to trailer with the highest throwing 

conditions of experiment was 3:5 m. 

 The maximum efficiency of loading by designed machine model was 

77% . 
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INTRODUCTION 

uber crops are one of the most important crops in Egypt, with an 

area of 13752 ha and productivity of 25939 kg/ha.Sugar beet  

area is 10822 ha with productivity of 47427 kg/ha in the year 

2008 (according to Arab Agricultural Statistics Yearbook, 2009). 

Harvesting is carried out by using chisel ploughs to dig tubers up soil 

surface and then they are collected to transport to grading and package 

places. Handling operation of tubers is mostly by hand but machines 

have small role in it (Kepner et al., 1982). 

Trevor and Ron (1991) reported that harvesting and handling and 

packaging of potatoes must be carried out very carefully in order to 

prevent mechanical damage to the tubers which have high sensitivity, 

thin skin and a high degree of fullness in the cells. They added that the 

brown spots are produced as a result of bruising and bad handling 

and appear in the form of discoloration beneath the surface of tubers. 

The most important equipment used in transportation and loading 

operations are:loaders, loading cranes,agricultural trailers (capacities 2:8 

ton), lifting forks attached to tractor, conveyor belts (used for small 

distances), and machines of fodder handling. (Kepner et al. 1982) 

Soliman et al. (1999) concluded that the shape of Alpha potato is oval 

while sponta potato variety is long. According to ASAE, standards, 1998 

large potatoes > 89 mm diameter with a low specific gravity of 1.050 

g/cm
3
 reach the smaller bulk density value. Small potatoes < 51 mm 

diameter have a high specific gravity of 1.10 g/cm
3
. 

Gamea et al. (2009) stated that the average measured surface areas were 

134.45 and 168.8 cm
3
 for fresh potato tubers: Dimont and Santana 

varieties, respectively. They stated that the average particle and bulk 

densities of fresh potato tubers were 0.968 : 1.26 g/cm
3
 and 0.924 to 

1.221 g/cm
3
 for Dimont and Santana varieties, respectively. The mean 

values of repose angle of tubers were 31˚ 33
-
and 34˚ 50

-
 for Dimont and 

Santana varieties respectively. 

The aim of this study is to investigate the possibility of a small machine 

handling to load tubers to overcome hand-labor shortage and reduce cost 

and losses. 

T 
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The machine of this research is for use in loading tubers on trailers after 

harvesting for sorting and storage, and determination of the suitable 

designing factors to achieve it. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1- Description of the loading machine 

An experimental prototype of loading machine was designed and 

constructed for loading the potato tubers in the workshop of the Agri. 

Eng. Dept., Fac. of Agric., Ain Shams Univ. The construction and 

dimensions are shown in Fig.(1). The main components of the loading 

machine are: 

1) Thrower unit: Two vanes were fixed axially on flange which rotates 

through a circular casing 50-cm diameter and 20-cm width. The 

impeller shaft is 30-cm long and 20-cm diameter rotates through two 

ball bearings bolted to the frame. The thrower unit has a feeding part 

30-cm diameter beside the casing and  outlet at the upper side, which 

had a cross section of 20*20-cm. 

 
Fig. (1): The loading machine with truck. 

where : Xmax is the range at the maximum high, Xymax is the maximum 

range of tubers, y◦ is the constant high of machine (500 mm), and ymax is 

the maximum vertical high of tuber. 

mechanical function such as : identify range of working pressure, 

injection. 
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2) Frame: The frame was made of steel angles 2.5*2.5-cm to fix the 

electric motor, thrower unit and motion transmission system. 

3) Motion transmission: transmitted from electric motor (0.4 kW at 

1800 rpm) by a V.belt and stepped pulleys for 6 speed changes. The 

diameters of the motor pulley are 5 and 7-cm, while those of the vane 

pulley are 15, 17 and 20-cm for up step ratios of 2.14:1 to 4:1. 

4) Feeding guide: A smooth half tube of plastic 7.5-cm diameter and 

120-cm length is used to guide the potato tubers to the feeding slot, 

and prevent scattering of the tubers. In addition, it gives safety to 

worker if potato tubers happen to rebound during feeding operation. , 

As shown in Fig.(2). 

It was stand of steel to carry the guide which made of two long steel 

angles with 100 and 30-cm long. 

It  

Fig. (2): The loading model prototype. 
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2- Methods and calculations 

1) Productivity and efficiency:    

A) Hand-labor productivity: 

To evaluate theoretical and actual productivities (the following 

measurements were taken): 

 Total time = 0.1 h 

 Total mass of potato tubers in the experiment = 24 kg 

 Angle of handling = 75° approximately, as shown in Fig. (3) 

 
 

 

We can calculate productivity by the following: 

Theoretical Pro. = Theo. mass / total time                Eq. (1) 

Where: 

 Theo. mass is the total weight which handling measured by balance 

“ton” 

 Total time measured by stop watch “h” 

Actual Pro. = Act. mass / total time                    Eq. (2) 

Where: 

 Act. mass is the filling to in the trailer measured by balance “ton 

 Total time measured by stop watch “h” 

B) Machine productivity: 

Productivity was measured to evaluate theoretical and actual 

productivities by machine handling under the following conditions: 

 Total time = 0.23 h 

 Total mass of potato tubers = 55 kg 

 Angle of outlet of machine = 75°   

Fig. (3): Angle of manual handling. 
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Productivity can calculate it by this equation: 

Theoretical Pro. = Theo. mass / total time                Eq. (1) 

Where: 

 Theo. mass is the total weight which handling measured by balance 

“ton” 

 Total time measured by stop watch “h” 

Actual Pro. = Act. mass / total time                       Eq. (2) 

Where: 

 Act. mass is the what loaded to in the trailer measured by balance 

“ton” 

 Total time measured by stop watch “h” 

C) Handling efficiency: 

Handling efficiency = Actual productivity / Theoretical productivity                                                                

Eq. (3) 

 Where: 

 Actual productivity “ton/h” 

 Theoretical productivity “ton/h”                       

2) Exit angle “θ”: 

“θ” was measured before experiment in the range 45°:90° to choose 

suitable exit angle using protractor as shown in fig. (4). 

3) Vanes Angle: 

 There are two radial vanes as shown in fig. (5). 

4) Rotational speeds “n”: 

“n” was In the range between 300 to 800 rpm to estimate suitable 

rotational speed for loading with less damage in tubers. 

  
 

Fig. (4): Exit angle. 
Fig. (5): Axial vanes. 
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5) % Mechanical damage: 

 Damage is classified into the following (According to the WSU Bruise 

Classification System, Hughes, 1980): 

1- Crushing. 

2- White knot. 

3- Internal shatter. 

4- External shatter. 

5- External cracking. 

6) Cost of handling machine: 

The cost per unit "L.E./ton" product was determined using the following 

equation according to (Awady 1978): 

 w/144 s) *(hp  r)  t  i/2  (1/ep/h   C   

Where:  

C = Hourly cost in L.E. 

P = Capital investment in L.E.  

h = Yearly operating hours. 

e = Life expectancy of the machine in years. 

i = Interest rate. 

t = Taxes and overheads ratio. 

r = Maintenances and repairs ratio of the total investment. 

hp = Horse power of motor (or kW).  

s = Power unit price;  

w = Labors wage rate per month in L.E.  

144: Reasonable estimation of monthly average working hours. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Obtained results out through several laboratory experiments are presented 

and discussed through the following points: 

1- Physics and mechanical properties of potato tubers: 

a- Mass property “m”: 
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There are frequencies in Dimont tuber masses around the mean mass 

150g. 

b- Dimensions  “Length, Width, and Thickness”: 

There are frequencies of dimensions as follows: 

- Length of tubers frequency around 70 mm 

- Width of tuber frequency around 70 mm 

- Thickness of tubers frequency around 40 mm 

c- Volume “V”: 

There is a mode in Dimont tubers volumes around the mean volume 150 

cm
3
. 

d- Density “ρ”: 

There is a mode in Dimont tubers densities around the mean density 1.2 

g/cm
3
. 

e- Mechanical damage classes: 

Damage is classified into the following (According to the WSU Bruise 

Classification System, Hughes, 1980): 

 
Fig. (6): Mechanical damage classifications. 

As shown in fig. (6). 

These results show that: 

 At the lower rotational speeds tubers had crushing was 0.014 % 

damage at 500 rpm. 

 Internal, external shutters in fewer tubers that was 0.006 % damage at 

500, 600 rpm. 

 At the high rotational speeds, internal, external shutters decreased and 

external cracking increased because tubers impact with edges of 

vanes which gave 0.016 % damage at 800 rpm. 

2- Productivity and efficiency: 

As shown in fig. (7): 
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Fig. (7): Machine and manual handling productivity. 

There were showing that: 

 Machine can handle 0.24 ton/h as theoretical productivity, where 

manual handling can make 0.21 ton/h. 

 Machine can handle 0.187 ton/h as actual productivity, where manual 

handling can make 0.15 ton/h. 

 Machine efficiency was greater than manual handling, where it was 

78% by machine compared with 71% by manual handling. 

3- Outlet angle (θ): 

The optimum outlet angle of tuber studied was in the range between 45° 

to 90° according to the trajectory equations: As shown in fig. (8): 

 
 

Fig. (8): Angle of outlet. 
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4- Cost analysis: 

The cost of loading process per trailer or lorry is estimated by 2 

systems: 

(1) The designed machine operated by a 0.4 kW electric motor. 

(2) Manual loading for comparison. 

(3) The operation cost was estimated according to Awady (1978) as 

stated in the “Materials and Methods” section, with the relevant 

nomenclature. 

 w/144 s) *(hp  r)  t  i/2  (1/ep/h   C   

 

So the cost will be:
 

 

Cost per hour “C” = 2000/720 (1/10 + 0.12/2 + 0.05 + 0.1) + (0.4 * 0.2) 

+ 500/144 = 3.535 L.E./h.      
 

 Trailer or lorry capacity assumes = 16 ton. 

(1) For the designable machine: 

 Handling machine productivity was 0.187 ton/h 

 The cost of handling machine per ton = cost per hour / productivity 

= 3.535 / 0.187 = 18.9 L.E./ton. 

Item Description Value 

p Capital investment for handling machine 2000 L.E. 

h Yearly operating hours for handling machine 750 h 

e Life expectancy for equipment in general 10 years 

i Interest rate 12% 

t Taxes and overheads ratio 0.05 

r 
Maintenances and repairs ratio of the total 

investment 
0.1 

hp Power of electric motor 0.4 kW 

s Power unit price 0.2L.E. /kW. h 

w Labor wage rate per month 500 L.E. 
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(2) For the manual handling: 

 Assume that the handling operation needs one labor, with wage 500 

L.E./month. 

 Hence,     C = 500 / 144 = 3.472 L.E./h. 

 Productivity for labor was = 0.15 ton / h, 

 Hence, the cost of manual handling per ton = 3.472 / 0.15  

= 23.148 L.E./ton. 

From these results: 

The handling process costs by using the designed machine were 18.9 

L.E./ton. Manual handling one ton needs about 23.148 L.E. it could be 

said that, using the designed handling machine reduced the cost of tubers 

handling to 1: 1.22 as compared with manual method. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

 The main results in this study can be summarized in the following 

points: 

1- Physical and mechanical properties of potato tubers: 

- Mass mean of Dimont tubers was 150 g approximately. 

- Length of tubers was around 70 mm 

- Width of tuber was around 70 mm 

- Thickness of tubers was around 40 mm 

- Volume mean was 150 cm
3
 approximately. 

- Density mean was 1.2 g/cm
3
. 

- At the lower rotational speeds tubers have crushing’s of 0.014 % 

damage at 500 rpm. 

- Internal, external shutters resulted in fewer tubers of 0.006 % damage 

at 500, 600 rpm. 
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- At the high rotational speeds: internal, external shutters decreased 

and external cracking increased because tubers impact with edges of 

vanes. That gave 0.016 % damage at 800 rpm. 

2- Productivity and efficiency: 

- Machine can handle 0.24 ton/h as theoretical productivity, where 

manual handling can make 0.21 ton/h. 

- Machine can handle 0.187 ton/h as actual productivity, where 

manual handling can make 0.15 ton/h. 

- Machine efficiency was larger than manual handling, where it was 

78% by machine compared with 71% by manual handling. 

3- Outlet angle (θ): 

Optimum outlet angle was in the range of 65 to 75 degrees. 
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 الولخص العربى

  رحفعتحطىٌر هعذة لخحوٍل هٌخجاث ها بعذ الحصاد على وسائل ه

ًالعىض ًبٍل د.هحوذ.أ
 (*)

د.عصام سلٍواى السحار أ.
 (**) 

 
رهزي عبذ الظاهر م.الشٍواء هحوذ

(***)
 

 ٌهذف انبذذ انى دساعت انؼىايم انخانٍت :

 يؼذلاث انخذًٍم -1

 انىصىل إنى اَغب وضغ نُنت بانُغبت نهشادُت نضًاٌ عقىط انزًاس فٍها . -2

 ٍه فً يغاس انخشوس نًلائًت اسحفاع انشادُت . أقصى اسحفاع ًٌكٍ نهزًشة انصؼىد إن -3

 انضشس وانفىاقذ انخً حذذد َخٍجت اعخخذاو اَنت ويذاونت حقهٍهها . -4

 انىصىل ِػهى إَخاجٍت يًكُت يٍ اَنت

و حى حصًٍى وحصٍُغ ًَىرس نًؼذة حذًٍم دوساٍَت نذسَاث انبطاطظ ػهى انًقطىساث انضساػٍت 

 و . 4انى  3وانخً ٌخشاوح اسحفاػها يٍ 

 كًذاكاة نّنت. 2:1وقذ حى حصًٍى انًُىرس بًقٍاط 

 وكاًج أهن الٌخائج كوا ٌلً :

  ػذو حأرش كم يٍ انبؼذ اِفقً واْسحفاع انشأعً فً يغاس انذسَت بكخهخها, وٌؤكذ رنك

 يؼادلاث دشكت انًقزوف دٍذ لا حؤرش انكخهت ػهى انًغاس .

                                                           
 .جاهعت عٍي شوس –ٍت الزراعت كل –أسخار الهٌذست الزراعٍت الوخفرغ  (*)

()**
 .جاهعت عٍي شوس –كلٍت الزراعت  –أسخار ورئٍس قسن الهٌذست الزراعٍت  
)***(
  جاهعت عٍي شوس. –كلٍت الزراعت  – هعٍذ بقسن الهٌذست الزراعٍت 
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  ٍحضداد اِصيُت انضائؼت فً ػًهٍت دسجت  65انى  45ػُذ صواٌا انخشوس انصغٍشة ي

دسجت .  55,  55انخذًٍم وبزنك ٌقم يؼذل انخذًٍم وانؼكظ ػُذ انضواٌا الاكبش نهخشوس 

كزنك ػُذ َفظ انضواٌا انصغٍشة حقم الاسحفاػاث انشأعٍت وانًغافاث الافقٍت نًغاس انذسَت 

 وحضداد بضٌادة صاوٌت انخشوس .

 بًٍُا  55طٍ/عاػت بكفاءة  7.155نٍه كاٌ أقصى يؼذل حذًٍم  نُنت حى انىصىل ا  ,%

 %. 51طٍ/عاػت بكفاءة  7.15كاٌ يؼذل انخذًٍم انٍذوي 

  ٍأقصى بؼذ أفقً فً انظشوف انًزهى نهخجشبت وصهج إنٍه انذسَاث فً يغاس خشوجها ي

و . وبانخانً ًٌكٍ وضغ انًقطىسة انخاصت  1.1و , وأقم بؼذ كاٌ  4.2ًَىرس اَنت كاٌ 

 و بجاَب اَنت )طبقا ِبؼاد انًقطىسة انضساػٍت( . 4.5انى  2هى بؼذ يٍ بانخذًٍم ػ

  أقصى إسحفاع سأعً ػهى انظشوف انًزهى نهخجشبت حى وصىل انذسَاث إنٍه فً يغاس

 3و , وانزي ٌغًخ باعخخذاو يقطىسة صساػٍت ٌخشاوح إسحفاػها يٍ  5.5خشوجها يٍ اَنت 

 نفت/دقٍقت  577و . ورنك كاٌ ػُذ عشػت حشغٍهٍت  4انى 

  و ػُذ َفظ  5.5وعجهج إسحفاع أقصى ˚ 55أَغب صاوٌت خشوس نهذسَاث حى حغجٍهها كاَج

 عشػت انخشغٍم .

  ًنفت/دقٍقت . 577كاَج أفضم عشػت نهخشغٍم حى انىصىل نها ه 

  نفت/دقٍقت يغ صاوٌت خشوس  577أقم َغبت حهف دذرج نهذسَاث كاَج ػهى عشػت حشغٍهٍت

 دسجت . 55

 ًجٍُه / طٍ, بًٍُا كاَج حكانٍف انخذًٍم ػٍ  23.123هٍت انخذًٍم انٍذوي كاَج حكانٍف ػ

 جٍُه / طٍ. 15.1طشٌق اَنت 

 


